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. Women's Pink
Union Suits, 49c

'5?c to 69c Value
Low meek ribbed union suits

inp$ak;. sizes 38 and 40. Also
whitersuits in umbrella style. In
sizes 36 and 38. Friday only at
49c. $tvf- "loor.

Women's 75c Value Union
Suits, Special at 59c

.Low neck ribbed union suits in
umbrella style. Hegular and full
extra sires. Friday onlyat 59c

Street Floor.

Boys' Union Suits, 89c
$1 value spring weight ribbed

anion suits with high neck and
short sleeves. Sizes 6 to 15 years.
Friday only 89c street Floor.

$250 and $2.98 Values in
Close Fitting Hats,

Friday at $1.50
Close-fitti- ng round hats

tricorns and turbans of Iisere
and pineapple braid in brown,'
sand,rTed and henna. Friday- -

$U)0 SecoBd Floor.

Children's Hose, 35c Pair
Or 3 Pairs for 89c

50c and 55c value Onyx sample
ribbed hose in black, white, brown
and gray. Friday only, S- - pairs'
for 89c Street Floor.
Onyx Sample Hose, 25c Pair

Or 2 Pairs for 45c
Lisle and cotton seamless hose

in black, white and. colors. 35c
nd 39c quality. Special for Fri-

day only, 2 airs for 45c
. Street Floor.

Children's Onyx Socks,
25c Pair, or 2 Pairs 45c

Manufacturer's sample line of
infants' and children's socks,
worth 35c and 39c pair. In plain
and fancy top styles. Friday only,
2 pairs for 45c Street Floor.

Big Friday Sale of
Soaps and Household

Preparations
Swift's pride soap, 3 for 10c
10c box 2Ckmule team borax, 7c
Camphor baHs, pbund, 15c
Swiftfs pride washing pow-

der, 7 for 25c
Toilet paper; , 8 rolls for 23c
10c cans solid alcohol, '2 for 15c
25c box Bull's alum, 19c
25c Hi-sa-w-

ax floor oil, . 19c
25c Wrighfs silver cream, 19c
Big Wonder Uedar .Foiisn, 10c
25c box Green's mineral

paste, 19c
10c box electric silicon, 7c
Napthaline and cedar moth

flakes, 19c
Foartfe Floor.

Cnfldren, Hose, 25c Pair
Or rs for 45c

Children's 35c ribbed hose in
black and white. Good assortment
of sizes. Friday only, 2 pairs for
45c Or pair 25c. treet Floor.

Children's Socks, 19c Pair
Or 3 Pairs for 50c

25c value; in black and white.
Broken assortment of sizes. Fri-
day only, 19c pair, or 3 pairs 50c

Street Floor.
Women's Hose, $2.49 Pair
$2.75 vakfe hose in open work

and Paris clock styles; of black
silk; full fashioned. Friday only
$2.49 pair. Street Floor.

Women's $2.00 Hose, $1.79
Pure silk clocked hose. in black

witii white, white with black, and
navy or cordovan with white
clocks. Friday only $1.79 pair.

Street Floor.

50c , Boxes Stationery,
Friday Only 33c

Fine quality 24 sheets paper
and 24 .Envelopes in two shapes
and five fashionable tints. Fri-
day at 33c box. Street Floor.

6 Rolls Wax Paper, 25c
Put in well wrapped sanitary

rools. Special for Friday only at
25c For sale in Stationery uepu

Street Floor.

Housewares
At Friday Bargain Prices

50c fancy straw waste bas-

kets, 2gc

$L50 aluminum sauce-
pan sets, 94c

$5.00 e'ectrie sad iron, $2.6o

$L09 genuine O'Cedar floor
mops, . 69c

J125 white stone slop jars, 69c

$L98 ironing boards on
stands, $1.39

$3.50 10-pie- ce blue decorated
toHet sets, $2.39

$1.25 yellow bowl sets, 79c
Galvanized garbage cans, 50c
$4.50 extra heavy ash or

rubbish cans, $1.98

$250 carpet sweepers, $1.39
Eoc'Blue Bird cups and sauc-

ers, 19c
KoBrth Ffoor.

Wonde rhxl rnday Ba
For Our Big Week-En-d Bargain Day

100 Special Lots of Current New Merchandise at Lowered Prices for Friday Only- - -

:
r These Friday Specials are in every case Palais Royal Quality Merchandise. Selected from-tn- e merchandise that we sell oyer the

counter every day anp specially rnced tor

f . This Is
Read This

35c Handkerchiefs,
Friday 4 for $1.00,

Purelinen, sheer and free of
blurs. All white, with embroid
ered corners; novelties with fancy
borders and in solid colors. Fri
day only at 4 for $1.00.

Street Floor.

Shopping Bags at 9c
"Kraft" shopping bags, with

rope handles. Friday at 9c For
sale in Stationery Dept.

Street Floor.

Extraordinary ot of
"Window Shades

Very Special
Perfect gualities in all the

wanted colors.
Opaque shades, 48c each.
Oil opaque, 72c each.
Am. Holland, 75c each.
Duplex, 95c each.

"Sunfast, $1.15 each. ""
Complete with all fixtures;

extra special Friday only at the
above prices.

Palala Roral Second Floor.

Gold Jewelry at $1.98
Worth to $2.98

Included are ribbon bracelets
with solid gold trimmings, pearl
earrings with solid gold back.
solid gold neck chains, beauty
pins, cuff buttons, tie clasp and
Sterling silver dinner rings with
real stones. Friday only at $1.98.

Street Floor.

To $1.50 Jewelry at 94c
Odd lot of beauty pins, earrings,

Sterling silver rings with rhine--.

stone settings, brooch pins, bar
pins, neck chains of beads, etc
Friday only at 94c Street Floor.

25c Jewelry, Special 19c
Choice of beads, cuff buttons,

scarf, pins, neck chains, brooch
pins, earrings, etc Friday only
at 19c; Street Floor.

39c Plain Voiles, 25c
40 inches' wide. In pink and

blue shades. Friday only at 25c
yard. Second Floor.

Friday Bargain Sale of
China Dinner Sets
Nearly 1,000 dinner sets in

a great variety of patterns all
greatly reduced.

$5.00 32-pie- ce decorated
sets, $2.95

$10.00 48-pie- ce decorated
sets, $6.98

$15.00 51-pie- ce decorated
sets, $9.98

$18.00 100-pie- ce decorated' sets, $12.48
$23.50 100-pie- ce decorated

sets, $18.48
$35.00 100-pie- ce English

sets, $24.48
$45.00 lQO-pie- ce Nippon

china, $37.48
Fourth Floor.

Linen Toweling, 21c Yard
30c grade; soft absorbent and

lintless; limit 5 yards to each
customer at 21c yard.

, Bargain Basement.

35c Pillow Cases, 29c Each
Sizes 42x36, 45x36 and 45x38 1-- 2

inches. Made of strong, smooth
bleached cotton. Finished with
wide hem. Friday only 29c each.

Baxxala Basement.
--m-

12V2c t6 15c Grades in
White India Linon, 8c Yard

All in good, useful mill-en- d

pieces. As the lot is limited 'to
800 yards, only 10 yards to a cus-
tomer. Fridav 8 l-- 2c yard.

Bargain Basement.

35c and 45c Grade Dress
Ginghams, 28c Yard- -

1,500 yards of famous Amos-kea- g

and Bates 32-in- ch dress
ginghams in mill remnants of 2 to
15-ya- rd pieces. A remarkable
value for Friday at 28c yard.

Baixala Basement.

Ordinarily $1.25 to

Palais

a

Unly.

Our Ifa of Demonstrating That
Advertisement Carefully.' Many Values are

Just in Izme for Bargain Day, This Purchase, of

$5,95 Flower Trimmed
Hats, Friday at $5

All New Hats Underpriced for Friday Only
Latest spring styles for Easter wear are offered at

saving tomorrow. 'Ibis new assortment comprises hats of
Lisere Braid with facings of Georgette crepe. Effectively
trimmed with flowers and narrow gros grain ribbon. Choice
of pokes, mushrooms, large and medium sailors, side roll ef-
fects' and others.

Colors are. black, navy, brown, sand, and red with assorted
colored facings. Exceptional value for Friday only at $5 each.

Falal Royal Second Floor.

$2.50 Van Raalte Silk Vests,
Friday at $2.10

Glove silk vests;' shoulder strap
and bodice style, with ribbon strap;
also with elastic top. 'All sizes
in white and pink, street Floor.

$1.25 SSk Camisoles, $1.00
Of glove silk with lace yokes N

back and front style. Friday
only at $1. Street Floor.

$6.75 Jersey Silk
Pettibloomers, $5.95

Women's long jersey siik bloom,
ers, in navy, taupe, purple, black,
rose and Belgian blue. Friday
only at $5,95. Street Floor.

Long Kimonos at $1.98
Of serpentine crepe, in plain

colors or Oriental figures; Empire
or hubbard styles; some with rib-
bon trimmed collars; others have
white collars and cuffs; in various
colors. Friday only $1.98.

Third Floor.

Extra Special Lot of

Nightgowns
Petticoats

Env. Chemise
Priced for One Day Only
jui are made of

nainsook or cambric, at3$itractively lace and cm'
broidery trimmed. Actually
worth to $1.50. Friday only
at $1. Third Floor.

Figured and Plain Petticoats,
Friday 93c

Some worth $1.25; some worth
more in this lot. Cut full and
made with flounce. Friday only
93c each. Bargain Basement.

39c Hack Towels, 29c
100 dozen; heavy quality; choice

of red borders or fancy pink, blue
and gold. A good, generous size.
Absorbent Friday only 29c

Barcrafn Baaeraent.

Women's Union Suits, 49c
Swiss ribbed, low neck, no

sleeves, lace knees. Special for
Friday only at 49c.

Bargain Basement.
House Dresses at 88c

Only about 20 dozen of these
jrineham and Dercale dresses, in
sizes 36 to 40 only. Values to
$1.50 at 88c for choice.

Bargain Basement.

Newest Capes,
Special $11.98

In Sizes 14 to 42
Of all-wo- ol men's wear serge

and French serge with roll col-
lar; coat front and two pockets;
extra full ripple back. In navy
and colors. Friday only at
$11.98. Bargain Baaement.

$1.75 Kimonos at $1.19
Women's good quality fancy

lawn kimonos, in floral effects.
Large collar, edged with lace;
loose belt. Very special at $1.19.

Barjraln Basement.
Women's Umbrellas, $1.85
American taffeta (cotton) um-

brellas, tight rolling on 28-in- ch

paragon frames; bacalite trimmed
handles, with silk cord and wrist
loops. Friday at $1.85.

Bargain Basement.

$1.45 Friday 95c

95
Roral Bargain Basement.

In the Basement Undermuslin Section

Gowns and Chemise
mis bjjicnum ubsurxment 01 ouu garments;

some embroidered, with round and V-nec-ks; some
hemstitched and lace trimmed. Choice of the col-

lection tomorrow, Friday only, at 95c each.

Tnday '
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The Palais Royal Store for Values
Described in Orders on Advertised

Friday

Smart Spring Blouses
That Were to $10 at $5.95

of Assortments '
The weeks

of blouses that priced up to
These we marked at forFriday
only

Sport Blouses at $1.85 v
At price

models, and

Extraordinary Special friday

New Spring Suits, Capes
and Dresses at $19.50

Suits Regularly $25.00 to $35.00 Each
The Suits $19.So'are made from tweeds, serges and

gabardines; of these are factory rejects with some
trifling fault. Values are wonderful. only at $19.50.

The Dresses at fashioned from jersey,
wool serge,plain chine, taffeta, figured foulards, popu-
lar printed Georgette crepes, and plaid Newest colors

misses.
The at $19.50 for

misses --and juniors; made of
serge, gabardine and tricotine;
pleated back, all high
waist

In Bel-
gian Alterations.

To $5.50 Skirts, $3.49
men's wear

silk "poplin. New styles
black and navy Friday only
$3.49. Bargain

Table Cloths at $3.25
Scalloped mercerized table

round and square designs.
Small Wonderful values.

Bargain

No

for

last of
high grade $10.

and low price
and

this
.Late spring

An for

wool
de

cape
tan,

left

pne

Silks, Dress Goods and
Linings Underpriced

We have selected the following exceptional good items
marked at prices that should create enthusiastic buying
here

$2.29 wash satin; 36 inches wide, in white and flesh, $1.89.
$2 value white bengaline, 40 inches wide, $1.39.
$3.50 value white silk cascadeuse, 40 inches wide, $2.49.
$1.75 value black satin, 35 inches wide, $1.35.
$2 value black satin, 36 inches wide, $1.45.
$2 value black poplin, 40 inches wide, $1.45.
$2.75 value black dress satin, 40 inches wide, $2.10.
$1.75 value black taffeta, 35 inches wide, $1.45.
$2.25 value storm serge, 50 inches wide, $1.69.
$1.75 value black and white checks, 54 $1.39.
$1 value all-wo- ol challies, 27 inches wide,
65c high luster sateen. 36 inches wide, in all the

leading colors, also white and black. 55c
FalnU Royal Floor.

Silk Mixed Foulards,
Friday Only 85c Yard

$1.25 qualities 36-in- ch

mixed foulards, in attractive de-

signs and colorings; splendid imi-
tations of all-sil- k fabrics. Friday
only 85c yard. Bargain Basement.

$15.00 Dresses at $7.98
Only 25 the lot Of crepe

de chine taffeta. Friday
at $7.98. Women's sizes.

Bargain Basement.

all-wo- ol men's,
shades, and all-wo- ol

Novelty Silks, 36 Inches Wide,
Friday $1.45 Yard

to included; the
styles stripes

combinations.
yard.

Basement.
42-Inc- h Part-Wo- ol

Checks,
Values $1.25 yard.

white only. at 69c
yard. Basement.

Is
Small Type. Phone- - Items.

Extra Special Feature

Various Style Blouses
busy selling incom-

plete
grouped

Of the wanted materials colors.

and
'special are

excellently neatly trimmed.

Friday
$19.50,

taffetas.

Friday:

mirror

inches,"

Capes at $19.50, late
model Dolmans and fash-
ioned of mannish serge; plain
circular, vested and coat
styles; trimmed withrows
.of across shoulders. All

navy
Palais Third Floor.

To $2.50 Kimonos, $11.88
Of serpentine in Oriental

flowered designs; loose elastic
waist ribbon trimmed.

34 44. Bargain Basement.
1 Turkish Towels, $ifip

Fine grades; large
heavy quality. Limit 2 each
customer at $1.10

Bargain Basement.

39c Silk-Finish- ed Poplins,
Friday at

Without exception this is the
most wanted best wearing
cotton firm and All
colors, also black. 28c
yard. Bargain Baaemcjit.

Serge Dresses at $2.98
dresses half-wo- ol

serge. Only 14 in the lot. Fri-
day only at $2.98.

17.98black and
shepherd

22c Nainsook Longcloth,
Friday 16c

36-in- ch wide; fully bleached;
sold by the yard. Any amount
you want Friday 16c a
yard. Bargain Basement.

In the Bargain Basement For Friday

New Spring Suits
A Wonderful Group Special for One Day Only

Plain braid trimmed box coat
semi-fitte- d suits belted suits ofj

wear serge,
other
checks. Full-line- d with fancy Neatly trimmed with silk
collars and novelty pockets. 16 to 42. Friday $17.98.

Paints Bargain

Values
wanted of and plaids
in beautiful color
Friday only at

Bargain

Shepherd 69c
to In

and Friday
Bsrsaln

the

Depleted
two has

lots were
have

$5.95.

Tailored

each. made

crepe

women

and
them

85c
value

Second

only

The
capes

front
some

braid
sizes in blue.

Royal

crepe
and

line, silk
to

extra and
to

each.

28c

and
fabric; strong.

Friday

Misses' of

Bargain Basemenf.

and
Yard

at only

tailored
effects

silks.
Sizes only

Royal Basement.

$2.29

$1.45

black

many

Sizes

39c Chiffon Voile, 24c
All in good useful mill rem-

nants; excellent quality for dresses
and waists; full 40 inches wide.
Friday only 24c yard.

Barsain Basement.

blouses 'that sold up to $3.59

Third Fleer.

Children's Dresses, $1.00
Sizes 6 to 12 years. Wonder-

fully smart styles of gingham in
plain colors, stripes and plaids;
neatly piped; in plain colors. Fri- -

fday only $1. Third Floor.
Child's Creepers at $1.00

Made of poplin, in pink, blue
and white; hand-smocke- d. on yoke
and belt. Sizes 6 months to 3
years. Friday only $1.

Third Floor.
Children's Coats at $5.00
Spring ' coats of navy serge or

fancy checks; inlaid collar of
bright; poplin; others with sepa-
rate white pique collars. Sizes 6
to 12 years. Friday $5.

Third Fleer.
Baby Dresses at 75c Each
Of soft nainsook with dainty

yokes, tucks and embroidery trim-
med. Sizes 6 months to 2 years.
Friday only 75c TMrd Ploor.

Over 1,000 Yards of Sheer

. Fancy White
Voile, 18c Yard

ExtraVScecialr; Friday jfinly
V2SZ'aridfc35cTqualitie9; 27 k and
36" inches wide, in woven
cnecjts, pajama eneexs, stripes
and plaids; all white. Friday
only 18c yard.

Barsrala Baaeaeat.

To $2.50 Values in
House Dresses, $1.79

Smart, styles of gingliam, per-
cale and chambray; in plaids,
checks and solid colors. BUlie
Burke and attached belt style;

ch hem. Sizes 36 to 42. Fri-
day only $1.79.

TJarsrala Basement.
Dressing Sacqnes, 45c

Choice of t two .. (2) styles, in
light "and dark, percale. Special
for Friday only at 45c

Barscala Baxexaent.

Women's Fabric Gloves, 45c
All sizes in white, some in gray

and black. Durable, washable
gloves, with embroidered backs.

Baixala Baaeraent.

Vests at 4 for 65c
Women's Swiss ribbed vests;

regular and extra sizes. Special
for Friday only at 4 for 65c

Bargain Basement.

Sweater Coats and
Slip-Ove- rs

$5 to $6.75 Values
Knitted of all-wo- ol H QO

Shetland yarn andvJ'
mercerized yarn; with large
collar, open front, belt all
around or slip-ov- er style with
V shape neck. Sizes 16 to 44;
in the new shades.

Bargain Basement.

Women's Bodice Vests,
,Friday 2 for 69c

The wanted flesh pink vests
with tubular neckband; sizes 36
and 38. Friday only at 2 for 69c.

Bnixaln Basement.

. Jumbo Vests, 2 for 45c
Women who require ' sizes as

large as 50 and 52 can be ac-

curately fittted in this extra size-e- xtra

width and long vests. Fri-
day, 2 for 45c.

Bargain Basement.
(7--
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Ribbon Remnants, 65c Yard
Loom ends of Dresden, Persian",

moirey satin and taffeta ribbons, 6
to Vfz inches wide. Many long
lengths. Friday only 65c yard.

Street Fleer.
Ribbon Remnants, 55c Yard
Loom ends of Dresden, moire,

saun, .Aomaa stripes ana Drocaae
effects: 5 and 5 inches wide. All
colors and combinations.

Street Fleer.
45c Ribbons, 32c Yard

In new nlaids. Dresden! ffirstripes, etc; 5 inches wide.. Friday
only at 32c yard. street Fleer.'

RfcbonsSgc.and 6&uYrd
Brocade, sash and hair ribbons.

5 and 6A inches wid TrrA
and small designs, in pink, blue
and white. Friday only 55c and
68c yard. Street Fleer. '

' Women's Silk .

Hbse;;at9c "

$1.00 and $145 Value
Thread silk hose with seam,

in 'back; silk to the knee and
lisle garter tops. Ih black,
white, brown, cordovan .and
gray. Slightly irregular "in
weave. AH sizes. Friday .only
at 79c pair. street Fioer

Women's Vests, 3 for 89c
Low neck ribbed vests with t4T- -

bon neck and arm; in white and
pink; some with bodice top.
Regular and extra sizes.

Street Fleer.
$5.98 Baking Dishes, $4.98
Highly polished also reuroduc

tion--i of Sheffield; ategf Friday.
uaiy at .so. Street Fleer.

$1.98 Bread Trays, $1.89
Plain and nierced rfesie-n- .

heavily silver plated. Friday onJy
at $1.89. street Floor,

250 Boys' Wash
Suits at $1.65
$1.95 to $2.45 Values

Of fast color batcsIm cala.
tea, chambray, repp, twill, kid--J
aie ana Jfeggy ciotn, also
Japanese crepes and linenes.
Latest models in sizes- - S to 8.
Fridav onlv at SI.65 ctiiK !

Third FloVrv J
. $1.00 Bungalow Aprons, .

Friday Only at 68c Each
Of good plaid percales in two-to-ne

color combinations; square
and round neck styles! Sizes 36
to 46. ) Wonderful values. Friday
only 68b each.

Barsrala Baaenent.
54-In- ch Mixed Suitings,

Friday $1.39 Yard"
A splendid fabric -- for knocks

about wear in the practical grays
and tans; the most jiopular soring
colors. Actually worth $2.25 yard.
Friday at $1.39 yard.

Barjrala Basemeat.

Women's Burson Hose,
Friday 3 Pairs 69c

Fashioned and seamless, 'Wack,
white and black with white feet
Regular and extra sizes, 8 1-- 2 to
10 1-- 2. Friday only 3 .pairs 69c

Bargain Basement.
Silk Hose, 2 Pairs 79c

Women's hose with long silk
boots and lisle heels, toes and gar-
ter lops- - Sizes 9 and. 9 1-- 2. Fri-
day only 2 pairs 79c

Bargain Basement.

Children's School Hose,
3 Pairs for 49c

Sturdy ribbed black hose, in
sizes 6 to 9 1-- 2. Friday special
at 3 pairs for 49c

Bargain Basement.

Alarm Clocks at $1.29
Accurate timekeepers, specially

priced lor i? nday only at $1.29.
Bargain Basement.

Traveling Bags, $8.98
Genuine cowhide bags, 16 and

18-in- ch sizes, leather and linen
lined. Special for Fridayonly at
$8.98. Bargain Baxement.

An Important Basement Special for Friday

New Silk Dresses
Splendid Styles and Qualities at $13.98

Of taffeta, crepe de chine and Geor- - Q ngette combinations; dresses for street, I A g 1 l CJLf
afternoon and party wear; all the wanted ( J tOcolors; sizes 14 to 42. Wonderful values
for Friday only at $13.98. Palais Royal Bargain Baaement.

f
Jl

g:

Onyx Sample
Hose, 2 prs. $L
Women's fine lisle, silk aaB

fiber silk hose,' in black, wbtft
and colors. Friday oaly, 5e
pair, or 2 pairs for $1.

Street .Floor.

$2.25 Vals m
Howe Dresses at $1.59

Of standard gingham in seat
checks and stripes, with pipings
of contrasting colors; some with
pockets; sizes to 46. Friday oaiy
at $1.59. TalnFfoer.

FalnLOKve Shampoo Uqoid,
v Friday at 39c'

Regularly 45r battle. Friday
only 39c--' Talk Geeos Deyt.

Jardln d1ark 9atk Powder,

Regularly 2Sc;;t-fib- x areve-latio- n

of luxury Isrvihe toileaad
bath. Friday onlyra&i9c VSTeUetfypL'

Jarda dwarfs iSST
Green Soap, 29c Bottle'

Sells, regularly- - for 35c bottle.
Friday only at 29c.

Toilet Geeto Deft.

$2.50 Kid Gloves, $1.$S
Washable gloves, in a broken as-

sortment of sizes and colors. Fri-
day onlr $1.98 pair. Street Fleer.

Fabric Gloves at 75c
$1.00 and $1.25 values in silk and

chamoisette crlovesr incomplete sub
range. Friday only at 75c pair.

street fleer.

Special $19.50
Spring Medels Wertk $25
Jtfade of all-wo- ol easskneres,

tweeds and Scotch homespuns.
1-- 4 and 1-- 2" lined of sillc Ieat
.Battens foremen and y&i&e
aea: Sizes 34 to 40. Altera

tions limited. Friday only at
$19.50.

STea's Skop Street Floor.

Mea's Union Suits, ;
Friday Only 79

Of checked and cross bar nain-
sook. Sleeveless and knee length.
Every garment perfect. All sizes.

SJtreet Floor.

$3.50 Flower-Trimm- ed

Turbans at $1.75
Of fancy rough straws and

bsere in black, navy, brown, red
and henna. Friday only, $1.75.

Second Floor.

Boys' $5.95 Suits, $4.45
Norfolk suits of cheviots and

cassuneres; many with full lined
knickers. Sizes 6 to 12. Fri-
day only at $4.45. Third Floor.

Cpmmunity Par Plate
Silverware

Guaranteed 10 Years
A discontinued pattern of the

Oneida Community Silverware
known as 'Tar Plate," --specially
priced Friday: s
6 tea spoons, $1.00 value, 59c
6 dessert - spoons, $1.50

value, $1.19
Gravy ladles, each $1.00

value, 79c
Cold meat forks, each $1.00

value. 79c
J Berry spoons, each $1.00

value, 79c
Sugar shells, each 38c

value. 29c
Butter knives, each 38c

value, 29c
Street Floor.

16-in- ch Meat Platters, $16.00
Sheffield plate reproduction.

Family size. Regular at $16.98.
Friday $16.00. Street Floor.

$7.98 Tea Sets at $6.98
Silver-plate- d tea pot, sugar

bowl and cream pitcher, quad
ruple plate. Friday only at $6.98.

Street Floor.
Coat Hangers, 3 for 25c

Enameled in white, green, lav
ender and yellow. Friday only 3
for 2oc.

Xotlon Dept. Street Floor.
Electric Curlers, 21c

West-mak- e curlers, card of 5 for
21c. Motion Dept Street Floor.

Big Friday Bargain in
Granite Ware

Iceltles, 69c
aft tea -- kettles 89c

1 cofee"and tea
pots, 35c

art coffee and tea
pots, . 45c

art covered saucepans, 39c
art cooking kettle; 45c

Large size chamber pails, 98c
Foarth --Floor.
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